
SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

Many More Items Too Numerous To Mention

BLUMER ESTATE AUCTION
Gina and Jeff Leimkuehler will sell personal property of the Roger Blumer Estate on:

Sunday, November 26th, Beginning at 11:00 Am
Location: Knights of Columbus Hall 700 Clearview Drive, Union Mo 63084

Directions: Right on Highway 50 and Clearview on West end of Union, 6.4 miles West of Interstate

44, Exit #247. Roads will be marked day of sale.

Bench top grinder-whetstone, Wen sol-

dering gun, jig saw, cordless drills,

electric drills, bench vise, work bench,

palm sander, pad sander, AC/DC 1250

watt inverter, lot screwdrivers. push

screw drivers, hand saws, hack saws,

crescent wrenches, pipe wrenches, tin

snips, hammers, pliers, chisels, drop

lights, utility knives, parts bins, lot

hardware-nuts-bolts, extension cords,
cord reel, peg hooks, measuring tapes, square, crow bar, furniture dollies, saw

horses, sewer snakes, shop vac, storage cabinet, child’s ceiling fan, NIB ceiling

fan, YARD; Columbia tandem bicycle, glass top patio tables, Craftsman blower,

water hose, hose reel, pruner, resin yard statues, McGregor his-her set golf clubs

with carts, folding camp chairs, lot coolers, cooler bags, MOWER; John Deere

Hydrostatic drive riding mower-48” cut-snow plow attachment, lawn cart, de-

thatcher

TOOLS / JOHN DEERE MOWER
(mower will sell at 1:00 PM with guns)

J Stevens Model 54A .410 bolt action

shotgun 2.5-3”, Witte Hardware .22

caliber bolt action rifle, a Rossi 50 cal-

iber black powder, synthetic gun stock,

Minn Kota trolling motor, life vests,

SAFE; 26x26”x43” high floor safe-

heavy

GUNS / TROLLING MOTOR / SAFE
(will sell at 1:00 PM)

Miniature goat cart-egg delivery wagon with advertising, Yankee Girl wooden

tobacco boxes, Frigidaire-IGA measuring glasses, Sinclair Household Oil 

can, Maytag Oil qt can, US Gauge Co temp gauges, Frigidaire volt meter, Osko

Japanese cast iron level, oil cans, old C clamps, match dispenser, Waterbury

Clock Co shelf clock, apple peeler, iron invoice spikes, TOYS; German bisque

doll-#171 Kestner, Indian doll, Mysto Erector #6 set in wooden box, Gilbert

Chemistry Outfit-almost complete, American Building Block bricks, kaleido-

scopes, old toys, games, Classic Illustrated comics #1-#85, Beanie Babies,

Bamm Beanos, wooden toy box, children’s 45 records, lot LP’s, Kodascope

8MM film projector-works, cartoon films, slide projector, (2) Stereophonic reel

to reel tape players, (11) American Children Occupied Japan figurines, Swiss

music box, Life magazines, small brass bell, postcards, old photos, book ends,

Nativity set, lot old Christmas decoration-ornaments, lamb twig figures, 

German figurines, Pepsi S&P set, Western Auto 50th Anniv. Knife set, 

SILVERPLATE; serving dishes, platters, pitchers, candy dishes, coffee pot sil-

ver plate flatware sets in boxes-Original Rogers-1847 Rogers Bros “Reflection”,

Swiss Rolex spoons, carving sets in wooden boxes, St George Hermann 150th

Anniv plate, embroidered linens, lot hand made QUILTS, Baptismal outfit, Her-

man Blumer advertising items-fans, painted globe GWTW lamp, COINS;

Eisenhower dollars, framed coin sets-silver, foreign coins, jewelry, some sterling

items, STL Cardinals football, advertising yardsticks, Pony Express spittoon

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Seyei china #3512 dish set, Gaylark china dish set, Fire King peach and grape

design dishes-refrigerator dishes-batter bowl-mixing bowl, Glasbake refrigera-

tor dishes, Alfred Meakin bowl, Corningware set baking dishes, amber cake

pedestal, egg plate, cream-sugar set, measuring cups, candy dishes, lot condi-

ment-relish dishes, bubble glass bowls, cake plates, Correlle dish set, Noritake

China bowls, china platter, Household Institute pitcher, lot stemware-cordials-

water-juice glasses, Prussian painted bowl, toothpick holder, glass basket, glass

pie pans-bowls-bread pans, crock pots, waffle irons, hand mixers, food slicer,

electric knife, toaster oven, Oster knife sharpener, coffee makers, electric roaster,

cast iron Ultimate Roaster, small Foreman grill, griddle, pots, baking pans, 

Tupperware, skillets, utensils, flatware, cutting boards, barware-glasses,

HOUSEWARE; irons, folding chairs, card tables, towels, bedding, table cloths-

table settings, upright vacuums, carpet cleaners, step stool, sewing thread-sup-

plies, lot artificial flowers-greenery, vases, plant pots, ceramic rooster, lot

baskets, candle holders, lot office supplies, lot books, old books, paper shredder,

lot framed art, picture frames, lot luggage, stereo, radio, TV, typewriter, upright

scale, postal scale, Roadmaster treadmill, washer,  dryer

DISHES / GLASSWARE / HOUSEWARE

Walnut knock down wardrobe-beautiful, (2) Bissman solid walnut bedroom sets-

chest-dressers-night stands, oak pedestal dining table-chairs, oak dining table-4

chairs-leafs,  spindle back rocking chair, lamp table, drop leaf table, oak roll top

desk, oak dining table, oak table top only, oak rocker, chest drawers, cedar chest,

recliners, couch, side chair, end tables, coffee table-end tables set, plant stand,

quilt rack, desk chairs, old roll top desk-needs assembly, oak entertainment cab-

inet, TV stand, hall tree, metal frame king size bed, king size bed, dressing

bench, 6’ oak storage cabinet, book shelves, day bed, lamps, floor lamps, file

cabinets, rollaway bed, wooden bench, SENIOR; electric hospital bed, electric

lift recliner, Jazzy powered scooter

ANTIQUE FURNITURE / FURNITURE

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA  


